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HAS NUI HAD AN

Since He tanned To
Tike fntt+tftes"

78 1«a ATB ,̂ OrrawA.
"Three years ago, I becaa to fed

ftu-dowa and tired, and suffered
very ranch from Llrrr aad Kidney
Trouble. llaTuig beard of "Frait-a-
Urea". I thought I would far them.
The malt waa surprising.

/ ttt* net laJ an kent't littmta
sine* I commenced using "Fruit-*-
tlrea" or Fnit Lirer TtUHi, and I
know now what I hain't known for
* good many yean— the blessing of a
hpallbjr body «nd tint thlaklnf
brain" WALTER J. JI ABHIOTT.

6> ahci,Cfor*?JO,
At dealers or from FUUiT-A-TI VES
JJmitc-!. '• ' ----- ". Y.

GOLD CHEVRONS OH CAPTIVES

M*t=sr* *f War lit Bra** Area
.Tbla* Tbsy Ar* lath***1 t*

a*nrlo* Ckcvmt.

wita tk« Aaaricaa Army !• mac*.
— Tb» lauaeBM amoul of work la
WBstraetlai roads, balldlnc barracks.
•aloadlat tad reloading UM rut too-
aai* of wppIlM for ta* ABNrtcan
army gar* BtTMal prison*!*) «( war 1»
tb* Brest area th* Idea tint tb*y wer*
worthy of recognition I* the aerrtc*
of tb* A. E. r. and accordingly tb*y
luiTtac Snlshed Ms moathi of rxxJ
bard work. these boc&OS Concluded
that they wen eligible to wear • gold
*errlce eborna.

They bloasomed forth oao day «*tk
• bright cold eherroc glittering on tb*
lowrr ptrt of lit left aleer*. It w»
wholly oot cf harmony with their gen-
eral ippMnac*. according to tho
•harp rlsloa of the military polio who
hid charge of their mrreUluct.

The "it. P.* could pot ondwstand
till* hybrid embellishment coupled
with the Urge letters "P. W," signi-
fying "prisoner of war." on their
bscks. FnlUllng his duty, bo laqnlred

END FOOT MISERY AND
TORTURE FOREVER

Dent hoi witl. makeahlfta 0*1
rid *f IK* trouble al (KM and

be ha*nr.

purpose of thla nnantborliedthe
dazsle oa the left eleere. The boche
explained hit affiliation In the Ameri-
can annj. but that did not satisfy th*
"M. P." Off came the rherrons with
one (tronf tip.

U. S. Increases Crop Acreage
Mow TbM 56.000.000 Aerss An Ad&d • tfc* Laat

Tea Yam, ftoTniMmi!luiLil.3__

Mors than 88,000,000 acre* ban be*n added to tha eonntrr1* tggr*-
pU crop aor**** la tb* last ten years, autistic* announced by th* depart-
m«nt of afrlcnltur* *how the counties iftrtgat* lait year to bats been

i I»T,73B,000 acres, or 60J.840 squats mil**. That U more than oa*-Mth
i of tb* total land ana of continental Unitsd Statti, almost ZH time* tb*
' *u* of tb* state of Teias and about ten tunas the land ana of the «ntlr*
New England states. Th* cumber of farm* In th* UniUd State* 1* esti
mated at 6,T1T,000.

Texas has th* largest aggregate crop acreage with S3.328.000 acres,
or a llttl* mare than ous-iulh of her total land area.

Kansas is second with 11.688,000 acre*, or almost one-half of her
entirs land area.

Illinois is third with 11,727,000 acre*, or about three-serentha of her
land am.

Iowa is in fourth place with 21,613,000 SCTN, which Is about three-
serenths of her land area.

The aggregate crop acreage, which include* thoa* of corn, wheat,
barlsy, oats, rye, buckwheat, potatoes, sweet potatoes, tobsceo, flu, rice,

Obtain a, aroall Jar of Dash Balm on
your way liorr* tonlgfet. sTrery good
druggist ha* It, and sire your poor.
tirMI aching, puffed up, preeplrln* feet
a ehanee to vet weU.

You simply apply a Mill* of thla al-
most magical balm, first bathlac them
off with a llttl* warm water and dry-
Ing; Too will bj at OBC* surprised and
dlUghtad to and how easy aad com-
for<ab!e you feel. No «iUfr how hard:
the day** work or how lone you may
l>e coowell-sd to eland at banco or
oonnter. real root comfort la yours at
but I

Xast an aoon ae Dash Balm lauchea
thoae aero. Inflamed aching feet, you
Wfll literally Jomj> for Joy. Shoos Barer
hurt or seem tight Erery druggist In
Iht country <slla Daak Balm In amall
|ai. oa the moor/ back it dtaaatlafled
pUn.

AMERICANS
MAKING GOOD

AT SIXTY-FIVE
Den'l worry abort old eg*- A sound

nan Is good at any sg-. Keep year
bodj In good condition end joa an b*
as kale and (.tarty aad al>lc ta "d* your
bit" as whea joa were a >aug fallow.

Alertiaaa ot tbe kMne;s and Madder
are among the Itaihag canst* of early
or atlt/kaa age. Keep then dean and
lie otorr organa in worUag condition.
and yea will tart o*thlag to fear.

Drlre tae polsoaou wsaua Iron tbe
srstem and stold uric arid acraaala-
lioas Take OOI.L) MKIUL Haarlem
Oil CaustJ^a periodically sad you will
Cod that lea are •• g»od as the But
ffllow. Tour spirits win be rejure-
Eatri. year muscles straag aad yoar
salad keen enough fer aay lass.

GOLD sfEDAL Hearten CH Capaulea
win do tbe work. But be sure to get
si original Ineorted OOI.D UEOAL
Istrlns OH Cspsaks. Tkaj are re-
isblr aail ebonU keif yea. or your

n-T «i;; be rrfaado*. For asle by
*t druixixtx. la araltd packages

I

RECEIVES 23 FLESH WOUNDS

Maine Lad With Twenty-sixth Division
In Franca Has Rest War

Experience.

Banjur, Ue.—Allen a Klmball.
U'aterrlU* boy who aerted 19 months
nrrrseas, haa suffered 23 Bean wounds
.luring the period of 16 months. play-
Ing an In and our gam* with th*
overseas hospital*. He I* the son of
t>. O. Klmball. a Maine Central engt
neer. He enlisted in the Second Maine
Infantry In April. 1917. going overseas
In September of the aame year, and
has had the distinction of seeing aarr
Ice In all the battles up to September
13. He wss but sixteen when he en-
listed, snd his meritorious serrlr* woa
for him s citation from General Ed
wards. In addition to the French war
crosa from France.

Klmball was declared to be the
youngest corporal In the Twenty-sixth
dlTlilon. Ry reaion nf a sever* shrap-
nel wound In the left forearm he bas
lost the use of the member, recelrlng
the wound during duly In the St. Ml-
hie! sector and In the aame engage-
mrnt that claimed erery member of
his rquad.

'Wl CUT OFF MY IfG"
SAYS BAIROAD ENGINEER i

, 1 am a railroad analaeei: about 2* i
Mara a«o my tof waa aerlooely Injured
la an accident out West t'pon my re-
faalng to allow the doctor to amputate J
It t waa to!d It would be Imauaanil* to
beal the wound I hare tried all klnda
af aalit* aaJ had many doctors la ibe

I mwlted U> uoe flQTHRSO.VS OINT-
afK.VT on my leg. Ton caanal lnu«.
bae mr taton'ahmtBt when I found It
waa doing what ow IN things had
Blled to dai »«y !•*• la now uomplete-
br curd."—Qua llauft.7tl HyrUe areB-
B*. Brooklyn. N. T.

It makes m» f«el proud to be aM«
to produce aa ointment like teat.' aare
Pateraon of Btrffakx -Net only do f
guarantee fettraona Ointment for old
aore* and wounda. bat for ecnaaa. call
rbenm. aloere. Itchlnc skla aad blind,
btaadlac. or Itchtnx tOn**i I put as a
bl*; box for S> c*aU, a price all ran af-
ford to pay and m»ne> bar* from 703

Mother Wants Soldier
Hero All to Herself.

nary. Ind. — Not eren tBe
pomp and glory of tha whole
town of Gary's turning out to
do hrr thrice wounded son hon-

j or on hi* return from French
hattlrfleMs conld Induce Mrs.

[ Kate Hotkey of Indiana Harbor j
: to In** him for one second.

I ! Despite the appeal* of th*
; mayor, the chief of police and

si: the dlgnltarte* of th* town,
[ wber* Waller Tetkey was for-

£ merly a potlreman. airs. Petkey
clasped her »:«l-i,-; KZ :~ Lt:
bosom, pushed him Into a wait-
Ing taaicab and whtakea mm

i away home. A big celebration
had been planned and the entire
personnel nf the police depart-
ment waited outside tbe station
to be led In tbe parade by their
former comrade.

Another soldier son. Ktere.
: was walling at th* Petkey borne.
; 3759 Beach street. Indiana Bar-
: tor. and a third son Is la a bass

; ; hospital recorerlnf from wounds
received In France.

ieo0.
1.SS8.0CJ

6*3,083
UB.T03

6JI.S44
S4.2UT

8.387.731

hay, cotton, peanuts, kaflr, beans, broom cum, ho]>s and cranberrirs, one
ths number of farm* b; itates, follow:

Ststs— iBjg.
Maine 1.633.UOO
New Hampahlr* CV2.UUO
Vermont , l,t07.H)0
Uasaachosetts 1)74000
nhod* Island SS.UUO
Oonnectlcnt 001.UUO
New Tork SJX»WO
New Jersey 1.153,000
Pennsylranla ,... 6\J77,000
Delaware B26.UO
Maryland 2JS4.WO
Virginia EJT7.0UO
West Tlrglnls ZSC1.UUO
North Carolina 1JK.WO
South Carolina &992.0UO
Oeorgta 1Z024.UOO
Florida IM3.UUO
Ohio ll.4ffi.UOO
Indiana 12,7M.'W»
Illinois 2U27.000
bllchlnn 8J08,OUO
Wisconsin 0^26.UOO
Ulnnasot* 10.0U3.OJO
Iowa 21.9U.UUO

1^31.054

L8713$3
5,737.037
6.1MJM7
»,Oltt3S3
1J23.078

11.431.010

.
North Dakota ................. lo\Z98.0UO
Sontb Itakota ................ iaJM3,!"JO
Nebraska ..................... 18.C4e.IUO
Kansaa ....................... 22,188.00)
Kentucky ..................... MZ2.UUO
Tenneaseo .................... T.2S2.UOO
Alabama ...................... 10.Jrtl.OUU
illsslMlppt ................... 8.0S8.UUO

S0,273t'16
8.19S.S73
KB53.080

14.731.404
»J74.KS
14435J8S

T*ass 25J2S.OOO
Oklahoma 13,744 )̂00
Arksnsas TJ88.000
Montana 4J45.0UO
Wyoming l̂ eO.UUO
Colorado 4.000.000
New Uexlco 1.4U.OUO
ArUona 477.WW
Utah 1.005.000
"""'Ja 448.000
Idaho ZtMlOOO
Washington B.649.000
Oregon 2,76aouu
California 6,027.000

United Elates oo7.7I8.000

Farms.
00.000

•Z7.0UO
83.000
87.000
6.0(10

27.000
X1S.OUO
M.OOO

218.000
11.000
60.000

106.000
100.000
173.000
190.000
830.000

MOOD
270.000
21S.OOO
243.000
200.000
182.000
137.000
213.000
273.000
85,000
09.000

133.000
iw.ono
270.000
200.000
280.000
205.000

123.0UO
4SO.OOO
220.0CO
230.000

88.0TJU

13.000
00.000
43.000

755,170

811.293J83

11000
«.OW

ss.000
TO.OOO
ezooo
B8.000

«,7ir.onn

New Breed.
Donald was eojoylac a rid* with his

mother when ho noticed a black and
white dot and remarked. "Why. moth
rr. there's a Holsteln do*.*

Clear the Skin
A beautiful cffflplrrion i* the ocrwtrd mark of

good blood and » he-Jthy bodr- When the storaacb,
liver and Wood are fa food ordar, the tkia b dear and
lo»dr. Uruightrf bloftho, pbjpkj. eniptjonj and
salJownen show the need of Beecham's Pilb to ttimnlite
and regulate the ykal organs and imprsre the cireuJa-
tjoo. Goodhealthan4betttfk>c4iaoonrollowthettteo{

BEECHAM'S PILLS
-^ «» sm__

IW Wli tk.***? ••&

Uzardi With Beautifully
Marked Wings, Resembling

Specie* of the Butterfly
At !«at sss Sizx£ «-js, - a ..... I

Jain degree, tb* power of silling
Inroogh th* air, as In the rssis of fly-
ing squirrels. Hying frogs of Borneo
and some other animals. These lizards
ar* called Hying dragons, and they an
sll smsU-stsed forms found U th* In-
do-IUlayaa region.

Th*y Boa*aaa *tonfaled ribs In mid
aerlee, *om* IT* to aerea pairs of
thsmi the** rws support, on either
aid* of th* body, a semi-transparent
membrane. It batnf atretcbed
them both doraally and Tentrally.
muted at th* fre* margins and coo-
tlnnons with tb* gsaersl Intefument of
tb* body.

The** -wings.- sa called, eto*. _
Ilk* a fan whan Bot to BM and fall to
tb* aides of th* snlasl bvt when
spread form a parachute of marked ef-
fecdTeoeas, aa by Ita OB* this Uaard
caa leap from tb* limb of a tro* aad
aall to another on* at certain dla-
taaeaa as well ss a pbalaagwr or a fly-
la* lemur. Bnmetlmsa tbta* -wlngs-
In certain species of tb* iflng dragons
sr* beSBttfally marked. reoemHlng tb*
win* markings of SOBS* bwttarfllea.

OF INTEREST TO
POULTRY GROWERS

TIM Banana
Tb* bsnans bas only woa wld*

fsnr la rogtsnd dsrlBf tb* pa"
quarter eeatvry. It was not Baknowa.. crsn ana «ne poand of i
bow»rer. Ulf a cratory ago. for It. ajj^ with aklmmllk or butt
L. Blanckard. tbe dramstln. records
la bis "Aatobl^crsitjr*—Jaly 7. 1*94
—lasted ba&anas >>r Ibe Brrt II
T*a>table sauaage- *a*!!ag Uaa
row Carored with

K'Ul>liM»«»sf»»i»t»»« t«<ts«.fst>*»*s*»«s*niai»i*

We are f oraf to inore our Tulcmnurinf shop to
204 Central Aretme on the 15th of May. We will
b*we • larger ahop and will be better prepared to
take care of your tire troubles.

All work guaranteed. Quick aenrice
ALL VULCANIZING GUARANTEED

Fro* Aff M C«-*

Smith's Vulcanizhig Works
GmMr aVUin, Sorth a»d lafafrfe Ai

BUGLE BUSTS
TW ikaB; nf Ice trart la th*

best treat-teat Keep step with
It

b war. stlsOiam Is a m'ffety

It la eapedally Important that anr-
pins cockerels b* utilised aa capons
to inert*** th* meat anpply. CB,pooa,
or mala birds whoa* reprodcctlTe or*
fans haro been moored. Increase la
weight and tbdr meat Is of good qual-
ity.

TO determine the beat Has* to capon-
lie on* ahoall b* guided by th* age
and atw of th* bird. A cockerel two
to row month* of age and weighing
en* and a half to two aad a half
ponds la a eonrrmnit-tlted bird with
which to work.

Then are lhre» essentials to good
result* la caponltlng. First, th* bird
anovld not b* fed for 38 hear* prior
to th* operation so that the IntMtloe*
wai h* empty aaa tie nprodactli*
organs cspowd; aerood. th* openUoa
should b* neifutinod la • strong light
In order that Ib* organs may b*
dearly dMtafmlabed; third, eo* savrald
bar* B toad aet of toaU

Th* okmed opera tot caa caponls*
a bird IB a abort time. Blrts which
bare beea operated on aboul.1 b*
placed la a hot** from which Ike
rooata bar* been moored. Olte
capoalied bird* a aofi feed fee tea
days after th* operation, after which
they may be placed oo a scratch fnwd
ratfoo. Tb* wet feed may eoatltt of
two BOB*** corn aseal. on* pound of
bran and one rovnd of BiMdlucs

ilk.
Tb* first two week* rapoaa *b*«ld

be examined for "wHxIpoffs." The**
caa bo easily rellcred by rrlcklag th*
ekta wltb a needle or a katfe. Two or
three weeeks prior to markroag. coo-
CBO and fatton capoaa la eratea.
ery o«x* of gala at thla low adda
t* tbe aprearancB of aad tb* proAta
from tb* bird.

Late adncea tedleet* that tb*
nsn* rr«tUM I* f-gtt and
wbla*.

BsfJy trsdiar* I* last yeart
btrr* MS* of BBOtla.

Tb* gOoV< bslsaet bas takes
Its alar* oa tb* OBBB with
cracked te*-k*n»e.

Men Who Want Hon.
IM>b«nkl taeass "ID»B wb* WSB!

.' It n tb* B*BM ef th* flats SB '
party which *4*orstes tbe n|*rttlag'
of all gn'srataeal fpsrtacea neaas
a Bieeabtt *< tbs *4«rtscl*t HUty la
Osrauay, srMck b) a factJoa W tb*
a**!*) laasqita. Tb* party a4fcie*H
Ita BBBM trass Saartaraa. teaaor IB tb*
at«»* srsr acabsst Rats* CTt-Tl 3, O.
a Tbrsctsa »y btrtb. wb* •naalsed

atarsB la rswaOtssv

A Suggested Change for the
Housewife

We ire Ihrinf in an age of duofing conditJooa—coodhkxi* happily
chanftd for the better. Hie moat saibfyirn household change you
can make i* to give up lard and use Criaco instead. This mean* •
most pleasing economy for Criaco ha* many advantage* over lard.
Not alone b the cost about the same a* that of fata sold in bulk, but
Criaco i* a product to rich and wboleaome that it help* cooks produce
remit* for which they strive.

(ftisco
X. Sbrfcrrnf-toSAarttntnt
^~* f&Catt /**//?/

You will like Criaco because you can depend upon It, It alway* i*
sweet, pure, odorless, tasteless and of uniform richness.

Cnaco is an all vegetable shortening that combine* successfully with
aU Sours and is easily crwmed with sugar. It is the solid cream of
edfcle oil, to delicate that it appeal* to the woman who cares for the

better thing*. Criaco's use give* tasteful-
ness to foods. Try it. You never will go
back to lard..

You can get Crbco in one pound and
upward, net weight, air-tight, sanitary pack-
ages at about the same price you pay for
bulk fat

A HOT SPOT Chalmers:
First in the Getaway

WE do not know iftl ic Hot Sjxit Clulmcrs tj the fiMc^t
car in the world in acceleration. That's a i|urslion
probably that never wi l l tic settled.

But we do know there are figure* on record » liicli w uuld nuke
the average man think so. These figtirei ate as follows:

utrt
t*«n
rlart
ttut
*IA*t
Itut

liorn

12 2 mi>i I't ! '-j M 2S Iff! Ifm a
14.7 nu)*f pr* l«*ur •( S4 f'ft from a
1C S mVi ftt l."u- at ICO ffrt I om a Maadi
20 0 mtVv r«r K.^ir at 159 f*rt Iroin a

. 21.4 m *'t f*t L".r >l *CC frM f-on a
St.O m-irt r*r t'wr 11 ^59 (rtt frnai a
Sl.l Ru>t J^T } >^r «t if ] trrt from a tta&JiCt < t « - t

( Of .^ i, ,'±1 t,HiA.AA) ^

To one who knom almiit the Hot S|-ot -in.I Kam
de\ic« these figures arc not surprising.

For thry not only p't all she acTion out of c" that nature
juit there, liut they yrt it out in a hurry.

Theymakeit»i :n | '•-, ra^yar.j qi.it k for ;'ie engine to li-^c't gas.

So that when \nu ^tep on the accelcra'^r button of a l int
Spot Chalmers )ou get immediate fe*ult«. You tlon't have to
run through three gears three blocks to get i.mier way.

You make two shifts w-i:h jour w r i ^ t in twc . j.-t-e-. an i i-i v.t
seconds )ou've run away from the Irg car.

This, of"cour\e , isn't all you get in a Hot Sjw>!
Chalmers. Hut it's refreshing to krviw.

For alertness in a car i' liVe »Vrtr.r«* :i rhe
human mind — very fetching; ar. ! • . . - ('Sin: \ " i
never grow tired of.

Hollander Garage,
Cor. Leopard and Fourth Street.


